Add YouTube or TED Videos in Blackboard

YouTube.com and Ted.com provide videos that are freely distributable on the Internet. You can include these videos in your Blackboard course.

To insert a YouTube.com video in Blackboard

Select the content area to add the video (e.g., Course Documents)

- Select (click) **Build Content; Mashups; YouTube Video**
- Type in the video name or search criteria and click **Go**

- Click **Select** on the desired YouTube video (to view video first select **Preview**)
- On the **Create Mashup Item** screen type in a **Description** and select **Options** desired
- Click **Submit**
Add YouTube or Ted Video?

To insert a Ted.com video

For Ted.com videos you need to “embed” a player and then add video information. To do this:

- From the Ted.com website search and select the desired video
- Click Share button below video; select Copy to copy the html code needed

In Blackboard, select the content area to add the video (e.g., Course Documents)

- Click Create Item
- Type in Name (title) of the video
- In the text box, click on the < > button to switch to HTML code mode
- Paste (Edit, Paste or Ctrl V) the embed code you copied from Ted.com
- Select desired options
- Click Submit

Students then click on the > to start the video from within Blackboard!